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THE Depart ment of Interior and Local Gov ern ment has given the Quezon City gov ern ment
a per fect score for its e�orts to com bat human tra� ck ing, and viol ence against women
and chil dren (VAWC).
Maria Lourdes Agustin, DILG Na tional Cap ital Region dir ector, informed Mayor Joy Bel -
monte that the city gov ern ment has earned an over all score of 100 per cent or equi val ent
adjectival rat ing of IDEAL fol low ing an audit con duc ted by its Regional lnter Agency Mon it -
or ing Team (RIMT) for Per form ance Year 2021.
The local gov ern ment garnered a per fect score based on the fol low ing cri teria -- Organ iz -
a tion (10 per cent), Meet ings (10 per cent), Policies, Plan and Budget (40 per cent), and
Accom plish ments (40 per cent).
Agustin lauded the Quezon City com mit tee on anti-tra� ck ing and VAWC for par ti cip at ing
in the 2022 Local Com mit tees on Anti-Tra� ck ing and Viol ence Against Women and their
Chil dren (LCAT-VAWC) func tion al ity assess ment.
“RIMT com mends the com mit tee for its accom plish ments and for intro du cing ideas or
innov a tions which added value to the imple ment a tion of pro grams on anti-tra� ck ing and
viol ence against women and chil dren,” she said.
“We hope that these assess ment res ults and recom mend a tions will serve as guides in
determ in ing the next steps and areas for improve ment that must be taken into con sid er a -
tion in order for the Com mit tee to level-up its per form ance,” Agustin added.
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